Company Name:

Plymouth Waste Services

Primary Trade:

Waste Management

Distance from you:

0.00Miles

Contact Name:

Natalie Davie

Full Address:

17 Rennie Avenue
St. Budeaux
Plymouth
Devon

Postcode:

PL5 1HD

Contact Telephone:

01752 242931

Contact Email:

Plymouthwasteservices@outlook.comContact Fax:

Company Website:

http://www.plymouthwasteservices.co.uk

Company Number:

Contact Mobile:

07842633920

Comments:
Services Provided:
Bulky Waste Removal
Fencing
Handyman Services
Skip Hire / Rental
Waste Management
Traders Overall Rating:

Number of reviews:

10 Points

8

Customer Service
Quality of Work/Service
Punctuality / Efficiency / Time Taken

Comments from consumers who have used this trader
18-Mar-2021

PWS are brilliant - easy to deal with and very reliable.

18-Mar-2021

I started using this business when I lived in Plymouth
and have kept using them since moving. They have
really good communication and customer service. I've
used them for skip hire and waste bags. The prices are
competitive and I'd say they are the best in Plymouth!

18-Mar-2021

I found the business to be very reliable, reasonably
priced and super friendly too

18-Mar-2021

I run my own business and have found Plymouth waste
services to be efficient. The way they deal with
customers is great, they meet their deadlines and don't
let us down

18-Mar-2021

I've had Nick work for me many times in the past and
he's a really good guy. The prices are really good value
and all their work is carried out efficiently.

18-Mar-2021

I used PWS recently during a house renovation.
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They've taken away loads of different waste for me and
I think they are great. I recommend them to everyone
18-Mar-2021

I used PWS recently during a house renovation.
They've taken away loads of different waste for me and
I think they are great. I recommend them to everyone

18-Mar-2021

I've used the business several times over the years. I
keep going back to them because I've found them
fairly priced and reliable. They always help me out
when I've needed them
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